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stabilizer, moves into one of the hottest seats on the na-
<Ws mobtliiation te.m.

LONDON (IP) British Prime Minister Winston
Churchill hailed the lale King George VI last night as
a man beloved by hjs people, a prince, ruler, servant
and a “model and guide to constitutional sovereign*
uuougnoul i tne world. « . ,

WASHINGTON <W West Germany got a blunt
warning from a congressional group today to quit “bar-
gaining” and sign up immediately for the European

DAVENPORT, la (IP) Police said today that 14-
year-old boy turned out about 300 “pretty good” coun-
terfeit nickels in the basement of his home while his
parents thought be was molding lead soldiers. Capt. H.

chief of detectives, said the boy and his
high school friende used the homemade nickels to feed
pin ball machines and juke boxes throughout the city

‘

WASHINGTON (ff) Congressional watchdogs de-
manded today that the Air Force explain why it ordered
$£9,000,000 worth of scarce machine tools last fall only
ip find it doesn’t need them now.

&ANPRINGH4M, Eng. <IP> Queen Elizabeth II
came back today to the sprawling red brick family home
where her father lay dead

LONDON (ff> The North Atlantic Treaty Council
conference scheduled to open Feb. 16 in Lisbon has been
postponed until Fdb. 29, ifwas announced today.

¦ > i ¦ in li l I'

...»WASHINGTON (IP) Diplomatic officials predicted
today- that Greece and Turkey will be formality admitted
to the North Atlantic security pact soon.

OSLO, Norway (IP) Officials were forced to close
the Olympic bobsled track today after the U.S., Italian
and Swedish four-man sleds overturned during practice
runs."

CHICAGO Iff) Special police squads, commanded
by a quick-drawing detective and working under orders
to “shoot to kill,” prowled Chicago’s West Side today for

who murdered an aspiring Republican po-
’

j»
* --WASHINGTON Iff) Sen. Robert A. Taft hopes.that
President Truman wiH seek re-election because “I’d ra-
ther have him for an opponent than anyone else.”

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Iff) The Jefferson County
grand jury reccojnraended last night that City Police
Commissioner Eugene Bull Connor be impeached and
lisiMg five charges against him involving ‘ moral turpi-

WASHINGTON Ilf) Rep. Emanuel teller has ill-
trdbced legislation to cut liquor taxes by $4.50 a gallon
to-make bootlegging “unprotifitabfe,” The New York De-
moSfeat said the present $10.5£-a-gaUon tax on whiskey

hajgumped the price of legal whiskey to a “prohibitive

—— A partial eciSpse of the moon
wiSC3»e visible in the eastern part of the United States

*|s|ste said the eclipse wiiU start #t

rHEMPHIS Iff Some 5,000 long-haul truck drivers
ended a Week-aid striike in six Southeastern states tp-
dapPmt negotiations involving approximately 7,000 drit-
w«rtt fpiir Southwestern states remained deadlocked.

*3NEW YORK (IB Newbofd Morris, named a week
agwby Atty. Gen. Howard McGrath to investigate cor-
rujOpon in the federal government, has offered the port
of Whief counsel In his inquiry to Virgil W. Peterson, o-
pe Sting director oi the Chicago Crime Commission.

Shew YORK (IP) Broadway and Hollywood state
wiCtake part tonight in the first major rally in New
Tom to booed Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower for the Re-
puflpean presidential nomination in Madison Square Oaf-
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American Can HIIt
American Car Ac F S 4
American T Ac T 166%
American Tobacco 6294

Atlantic Coast Line 83
Baltimore Sc Ohio 18%
gendix Avn

. Bethlehem Steel 611*
Boeing Aircraft 4|% j
Borden W<4
Briggs Mfg 8614
Cannon Mills *9
Chesapeake Ac Ohio 34%
Chrysler 71% ,
Continental Can 44 Vi |
Corn Products 69% !
Curtiss-Wright •%

Douglas Aire 5* i
' Du Pont

.
80% |

Eastern Air 26% .
Eastman Kodak *5%
General Electric 56%
General Motors 52%
Goodrich 56%
Goodyear 46%
Gull Oil 56%
International Chem 22%
International Harvest**- 34% |

International Nickel 47
International T & T H
Johns-Manville 65
Kennecott 87%
Kroger Co 34%
Liggett Ac Myers 69%
Lorillard 27%
Monsanto 98

Packard 4%

Paramount P 28%
Penney 72_
Pennsylvania Railroad 18%
Pepsi-Cola 9%
Philip Morris 49%
Reynolds Tobacco 36 Vi

Seaboard Airlines 78%
Sears Roebuck 56 %

Southern Railway 52
Standard Oil NJ 89.%
Studebaker 3814
Union Carbide 86%
U S Pipe Ac F 32
U'S Rubber * 88%
U S Steel 46
Warner Bros
Western Union 43%
Westinghouse Air Bke 26%
Westinghouse Electric 36%
Woolworth 43

Smith
(Continued from page one!)

more important than salary in-
crease.

Maintenance ol a salary schedule
of 82.600 to 84.100 for A certified
teachers would require an add-
itional 22 millions. Better salaries,
however, would attract more quali-
fied teachers, who are deserting
teaching to go into other lines, 7>f

sh Harnett County, Profitt stated,
of the 386 teachers in our achool
system, 46 lutee certHiattee Mfcer
than A. Forty-three of tlfegHeheh
in white schools? s '' >***&&**'¦
i ufiin-year. Pmut

- rtllT
the legislature was asked teffrb-
vide 118 attendance officers far >BO
school units lb the state. To em-
ploy a really adequate number It
would add about half a million to
the school budget, he declared.

Harnett County has .no attendance
officer this year, Proffitt said, hut
there wgs no appreciable increase
in absenteeism. The ration is stUl
about ten percent of the average
attendance. Proffitt said thaf ne
felt the compulsary attendance l»Vs
should he tightened.

“The tragedy is that these child' !
ren are often problem chtlden
the schools when they are forced
to attend.’ 1 Proffitt declared IS-
chers, particularly in overcrowded
classrooms, are often not in a po-
sition to pope with additional prob-
lems. ,

Instructional items have in-
creased enormously in the past few
years, Proffitt asserted. The new
asphAgf flooring m the recently
bulk schools require more pare 'than
the old ioled wooden floors, and
other needed services have to-
creased.

CITES NEED FDR CLERKS
“We make our principals clerks

by not supplying aid for the mAtar
clerical duties.” Proffitt pointed
out.” and thus we compel them to
neglect their primary duty of supr
ervislng the schools they head.”

Although we have completed a:
school building program in the*
county, Proffitt declared, every
school still needs something. Har-
nett County, he said, was apave
the average, but of 86 buses, 32

. still make double trips. Harnett
has six small Negro schools.

u£‘2L£ aSdtol £m years we
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Call Firemen
For Gras fire

A grass fire in the 890 block on
North Orange Avenue kept local
firemen busy from 3:45 to 4:15 p.
m. according to the report by
Howard M. Lee, Secretary-Treas-
urer of the Dunn Fire Department.

The fire had been started to some
vacant lots under department sup-
ervision, but while the truck was

: back at the fire station getting more
; water, it got out of control.

Eighteen men responded to file
alarm and the fire was extinguished

j i nshort order.

Eligabitk II
(Ceatlnned Prom Pass One)

royal horse guards clattered’ In turn
to Charing Cross, Temple Bar and
the Royal Exchange in the very
center of the. mile-square old City
of London to read the proclamation
thrice more.

But none of her subjects saw their
new queen. She went from her res-
idence at Clarence House to near-
by St. James Palace through an
inner passageway and returned the
same way.

Standing before a gathering of
men, most of them old enough to
be her father or grandfather, she
swore that she is “a faithful Prot-
estant and that I will,according to
the true intent of the enactments
which secure the Protestant suc-
cession to the throne of my realm,
uphold and maintain the said en-
actments to the best of my powers,
according to law."

Turning to the assemblage, the
queen said in a firm, clear voice:

“Your royal highnesses, my lords,
ladies and gentlemen:

“By the sudden death of my dear
father, I am called Vo assume the
duties and responsibility of sov-ereignty.

“At this time of deep sorrow, it
is a profound consolation to me to
be assured of the sympathy whichyou and all my peoples feel towardme, to my mother* and my sister,
and to other members of my fam-
ily.

“My father was our revered and
beloved head, as he was to the
wider family of his subjects; the
grief which his loss brings is shar-
ed among us all.

“J know that in my resolve to
follow his shining example of ser-
vice and devotion, I shall be in-
spired by the lpyalty and affection
pf those whose queen I have been
called to be by the counael of
their elected parliaments.

“I pray that God will help me to
discharge worthily this heavy taskwhich has been upon me so

be removed to London*to lie*ln
state to Westminster Hall until the
state funeral next Friday. Six kings
are expected to come to London to
take part to the funeral.

Maifctts ,

tCenttoM From Page Oneipoultry market#:
Central North Carolina live poul-

try: Frverjs and broilers steady, sup-
plies plentiful, demand fair; heavy

I hens steady, supplies adequate to
, plentiful, demand fair. Prices paid
producers FOB farm: Fryers and
broilers 30, heavy hens 26-27.

Eggs steady, supplies fully ample
demand fair. Prices paid producers
and handlers FOB local grading sta-
tions: A large 43, A medium 40, Blarge 38, current collections 35-37.For the week; Fryer* and broilers
mostjy steady to one cent higher.
Heavy hens mostly steady to one
cent weaker. Eggs steady to mostly
two cents weaker.

PPUTT A™

“The United Forces is not to-

grqup,” Proffitt declared,
? Tygrtitfr* rtfort on the part ofUWiyinUftJs ind oganizations jjp-
terested to improving education in

JPtoWiht Leslie H. Campbell,
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King's sody
In Uniform

, Os Admiral
i ¦ ’

. I SANDRINGHAM. Eng. <W The
r I people who loved and worked a

. | life time for the late King George
jVI said a last sad goodbye to their

I master and moriarch today as he
; lay dressed in his favorite sailor’s

. uniform.
, i Gardners, maids, cooks, butlers,

' | footmen, bowlegged grooms, gnarl-
,l ed farm hands, gamekeepers and

I. huntsmen stood around a body
i which appeared to be sleeping
peacefully .

They saw the late monarch at-
tired in the uniform of an admiral
of the fleet. Near the “sailor king"
as hs was affectionately known,
lay his cocked hat and gold-hilted
sword. Across his chest' was the
blue ribbon of the Order of Jhe
Garter, the country's highest 7>r-
der.

SERVANTS WEEP

Some of the servants of the royal
estate wept openly as they shuf-

fled silently through the bedroom.
Many had served him since youth.

They were the first persons out-
side the royal family to see the
king as he lay in death. Queen
Mother Elizabeth wanted it that
way. She though it fitting that
people who loved him most and
had spent a lifetime working for

1 him should be the first to pay

their final respects.
Standing a bit back and to one

side in the room was Jimmie Em-
erson, 73, royal carpenter, who
had finished his last work for the
king. It was a coffin, made from
a season oak which the king him-
self had felled.

Near the bed stood James Mac-
Donalds, the king’s valet. He found
the monarch’s body when he

! brought him his morning tea two
days ago.

! Driver Charged
; After Collision

; Bernice F. Wood, Dunn Route 3,
; faces charges of failure to give a

hand signal resulting to an ac-
, cident as the result of a crash on

Fairground Road about four miles
from Dunn at 8:30 this morning.

. Investigation by Highway Patrol-
i man D. L. Matthews revealed that

r Wood driving a 1949 Chevrolet
sedaiv, ahead of a one and one-half

, ton Coca-Coal truck operated by
• A. J. Dunn of Route 2 Dunn, swung

| left without warning, t
The truck driver told the.patrol-

man that he was unable tj» avoid

t the collision which damaged the

i car about 8200 and the truck about
! »W.

Talent Night
{Continued from page one)

"Always”: Jim Jackson. Joke: Miss

Sue Tuxnage, singing “For All We
Know”: Miss Linday Fay Whitten-
ton, “P»s des Arapores”: Miss Etor-¦ ton’s sixth grade. “The Thing":

. Miss Sylvia Slaughter, vocal solo,
r “All the Things You Are”; Exum

» Kirby and Bonny Carr, duet, “Hey,
I Goodlooking"; Miss Anna Daniels.
I "Rumble. Rumble, Rumble"; Jazz

Band, selections; Mjos Claudette

i Young, “Rugged But Right”; and
i Miss Shirley Baird, “Five Foot

! Legal Notice
' NORTH CAROLINA

HARNETT COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

O. W. GODWIN, INC.
vs

1 BUSING AND HUNT, INC., and
! FEDEN STEEL COMPANY, INC.r and J. D. WILKINS COMPANY

Dusing and Hunt, Inc. one of the

1 defendants above named, will take
notice that an action entitled as a-

> pove has been commenced in the
r. (Superior Court of Harnett Coun-

i ty, N- C., to which action the plain-
‘ tiff demands against the defend-
l ant, Dusing and Hunt, Inc., the
f, sum of 517*2.88, With interest from

, June 14 tag, toa«d,UPon f
damages

and Hunt, Inc., with the plaintiff,
which contract is dated May '2O,
1949.

| ¦ defendant, Dusing and

‘answ.^Jtejau^o

—— .

Local Agents Report
On Firms Progress

¦ . 1

Mr. Barbour 4k Byerly pointed out
that the #100,000,000 figure was
reached by writing premiums at i
the rate of $53,420 each hour of
every working day.

The present total also la more |
than 3,380 times greater than the ]
sates volume of #29,662 of 1912 I

agents are matching the 1912 total
every 33 minutes. _

S ¦
Federal Income taxes to 1961 will

exceed 81.000,000 under terms ol
the law that tote a floor on tfges
fpr mutual Insurance companies
regardless of underwriting gains,
Dividends to policyholders wifi ap-
proximate $11,750,000 during 1961.

Kemper founded Lumbermens-in
Chicago after the state of Illinois
passed a workmen’s compensation
law in 1912.

The pld line insurance companies
announced new rates which would
have cost as. much as four times
the old rates for employers liabi-
lity insurance. Kemper, however,
believed complete protection could
he offered for less if intense efforts
were made to cut the accident rate
by eliminating pauses of accidents.

The lumbermen in Chicago a-
greed. The result was formation of
6 mutual insurance company to
provide protection for lumber and
woodworking firm, later extended
to include a representative cross-
section Os American business and
industry.

ANTICIPATED BOOM
Kemper also anticipated the boom

in automobile jproduction, and in
1713 Lumbermens expanded its
¦JII-Wl tom* II 1

Barbour-Byerly Mutual Insur-
ance Agency, Dunn, N. C. agents
for Lumbermen# Mutual Casualty :
Company, announced today that
Lumbermens has passed the $190,-
000,000 mark in 1951 sales, thereby
setting a new record high for the
company in any one year. <

Barbour Sc Byerly, whose office '
is at North Wilson Ave. was notified
of the record sales volume in a
letter from James S. Kemper, chair-
man of Lumbermens, Chicago.
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ELLIS BARBOUR

FRED BYERLY

#know
you are as proud as I

Kemper wrote Barbdur Sc
y “I want to congratulate you
thank you for your share in

this achievement.”
In approximately 11 1-2 months,

the company already' is almost
810,000,000 ahead Os the previous
12-month high of $90,242,496 estab-
lished in 1950, Kemper said. P»-

• mium income so far -this year 'is
running 19 per cent ahead of the
comparable period of 1950.

Scout Week
(Continued From PW> .

containing 15 Cubs is aOtHp.
Buie’s Creek has we Scout KoQP

containing 30 Scouts and ope Cub
Pack with 1* Cubs.

LWJington has tyo Scout Troop*.

3£
members.

Members has one Scout Troop
with 25 members: Coats, two
Troops, one while and one colored
with 35 Scouts; Angler,, two Trows,
one white and one colored wfth
25 Scouts, plus a Cub Pack with
12 members; and Bunrilevel has one
Troop with 14 Scouts.

All or most of these Troop* and
Cub Packs will attend a church Os
their ova choice as a group and
to uniform oh Scout Sunday, this
Sundsy. The general rule has beep
|p alternate among t*he various
Churches in each community op

Scout Sunday, each year.

1 ~~~ *-¦•< ~Tj /If
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FRIDAY AFTKtNOON, FRBRtIARY t, 19tt
—automobile

yotvad to sddaMNMte use of the
automobile and h. began campaign,
ing early for hlghway^safety.

the
tl

priripaJ provinces Os Canada.
Lumbermens Is one of the ternjtt

SRipSKMOT
America. It also writes aviation,
boiler and machinery, burglary,
group, hospital, personal accident,
polio, plate glass, public liability
insurance, fidelity and surety boncto
and workmen’s compensation. W

urs
14 Haur Rood

Truck Terminal
r

(elto)
And Wrecker

Service
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Come in autta tbe rain, Mr. TwisQe MOTOH jbWBfT
CO. can make those payments a lot easier.
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